Si 3 Yb,tetragonal,
Experimental details
In the advanced steps the refinement of the YbSi 3 structure model with two Yb and two Si positions resulted in the residuals R1= 0.0204 and wR2=0 .0445. The difference Fourier synthesis of this refinement evidenced asmall peak (5.19 e×Å 3 )atthe 8e site (0, 0, 0.333), which is very close to the position of Yb1 (1.76 Å). In separate cycles we have included this position (Yb1a) to the refinement by using the scattering factor of Yb and constraining the occupancy with that of the Yb1 position. As aresult of this procedure, the residuals dropped marginally to R1= 0.0196 and wR2=0.0442 resulting in occupancies of 0.991(2) and 0.009 for Yb1 and Yb1a, respectively. This finding is attributed to the presence of negligible disorder in the structure. For the final runs the ordered modelofYbSi 3 was used (without the Yb1a position). Latticeparameterswere refined fromapowder diffractionpattern recorded with aHuber GuinierImaging PlateCameraG670 (Cu Ka 1 radiation, l =1 .54060 Å) by using the positions of 30 reflections and correcting with LaB 6 as internal standard (4.15692 Å). These parameter values were used for the interatomic distances calculation.
Discussion
The metastable high-pressure phase ytterbium trisilicide adopts a CaSi 3 -type crystal structure which is characterized by two-dimensional silicon segments separated by twelve-coordinated rare-earth metal atoms.T he layered Si arrangement comprises twotypes of dumbbells in orientations perpendicular and parallel to the crystallographic c axis,respectively. TheSi-Si distances of 2.443(3) Åand 2.452(5) Å, respectively,inthese dimeric units are compatible with covalent single bonds (2.351 Å) [2] . The diatomic fragments condense via four significantly longer Si-Si contacts (2.567(2) Åa nd 2.655(2) Å) into layers of interconnected cuboids. The shortest interlayer distance corresponds to 3.171 Å. Table 3 . Atomic coordinates and displacement parameters (in Å 2 ).
